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I Mrs. Huerhson. of Chicago, whose J
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"DnAnMng. Pinkham: I fiuffored for Bcvoral years with general
weakness and bcarinjr-tlow- ii pains, caused by womb trouble JUy nppo-tit- o

vas iitful, and I would lie awako for hours, and could not sleep,
until I seemed moro weary in U10 morning than when I retired. After
reading ono of your advortisomenta I decided to try tho merits of Lydla
E. IMnkliuni's Vcjrctablo Compound, and I am bo clad I did. No ono
can dosoribo tho good it did mo. I took three- bottles faithfully, and
bosldos building up my gonoral health, it drovo all disoaso and poison
out of my body, and mado mo feel as spry and activo as a young girl.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicines aro certainly nil they aro claimed to be."
Mas. M. E. IIuansoN, 317 East Ohio St, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Plnlclinm Tolls How Ordinary Tasks Produco Displacements.
Apparently triainfr incldonts In womnn'a dnlly Hfo frequently produco

displacements of tho womb. A Blip on tho Btalrn, lifting during menstruation,
binding at a counter, running a newlng nmchlno. or attending to tho most

ordinary tanks may rosult In dlnpluccmcnt, and a train of Borlous evils is started.
Tho first Indication of such troublo should bo tho signal for quick action.

Don't lot tho condition bocomo chronlo through neglect or a. mistaken idea
that you can ovorcomo It by oxorclso or leaving It alone.

Moro than a million women havo regained health by tho uso of Jjyula IS.
Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound.

If tho slightest troublo npponrs which you do not understand
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at n, Mass., for her advice, and a fevr
timely words from her will show you tho right fhlntf to do. This
advlco costs you nothing, but it may mean lifo or happiness or ooth.
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Mrs. LeJah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St, Kingston, Ont., writes :

"Deati Mns. Pinkham: You aro indeed a
godsond to women, and if they nil know what
you could do for them, thero would bo no need

norvousncsR,finl excruciating licad-ftch-o,
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Pinkham's Vegetable

tho worst forms of foraalo complaints, bearing-dow- n feeling, weak
back, falling and displacement of the womb, Inflammation of tho
all troubles of tho uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from tho
uterus In the early stage of development, and checks any tendency to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up tho
entire female system. Its record of ia the greatest in the world, aim
Should be relied upon Willi conuuonce.
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Tho llnro'a IMea.
"Ilrnvo youth I" exclaimed the fnther

of tho girl who had been rescued from
a watery grave, "how can I repay
you 7 How I show my gratltuilu'i"

"Oh, If you only will plcaso let 1110

off," replied tho young inn 11.

"Lot you oft? How do you mean?"
"Don't Insist upon tho usual conse-

quences; I'm engaged to another girl."

Thoughtful Husband.
naked mo to bring you some pin

money this morn lug, uiy dear," said tiie
young htiHtmml.

"Yea," alio replied, with an air of
pectancy.

"Well," ho continued, "I thouelit I
mlRht na well aavo you a trip down town,
ho I brought you a of plus
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suffer. It Is a sovereign cure for

Wnnteul to bo In Time.
Friend Tlivro Is a now curs for your

dlsense discovered by a noted European
scientist. All tho papori aro tulklug
alxuit It.

I'atlent My grnclausl Get me soma
at once. Don't loso ti day; don't lots an
hour; don't lose n momontl

Hut, my dear friend, your
dlsen-- e Is not dunturous. Why so much
hurry?"

"Tliers Is not an Instant to waste.
These now cures always Btop curing after
tbay havo been tried a fow weeks."

They Don't Item! the
St. Peter You can't coins in.
Millionaire Whu'nt? You just send

for the dally papers, nnd read the reports
of tht funeral sermon that Hev. Softlla
preached over mo.

i!gaarii,
SEbest tonicfgf49 It increases tho appetite, tones up the

stomaoh, invigorates and strengthens the
furnishes

"Certainly.

building of tho run-dow- n constitution. You will find no tonic
to act bo promptly and beneficially where tho health has given

purer and better blood for tho up

teal uoixor in every way, Anavoiouua
oxoellont months I

way, the strength over-taxe- d by hard work and close confinement.
Thoso living in tho low, marshy sections of the country, exposed to
miasmatic poisons and breathing tho impure air arising from stagnant

and till theirpools swamp., 0lwt 0h,0i Axig 0 1003
systems aro filled With ma- - Osntlement S.B.B. Uajroodmedloiua. Ikasp
larla and ' ia house all tho vrhlla. It Is an exoollontuieirneaiuiunucr-- tono tQ giyft ,trongth to tho system ana tone to
mined, Will lUlll b. S.o. a allthoorirnns. It lvos appotlto and onorgy ana
most excellent tonic, and an

upon

Papers.

blood purlflor. jivetimoly use has many times was troubled with an itohlnir skia sruptlonon
nrevented tho serious com- - tb faoo, and I trlsd spaolaliata and

dU t0 , ft 0ttr, bHt g B 8f u th, only aj'.jn,
plications that so otton thataoamedtorolUvt. I am now oomparatlvaly
result from malaria. .' tnis ruptton. I think a graat U.al of your

dloin,bHovlnB;lttobathobatbloc4pttriSsruood blood, good appe-- ad tonlo known to ths world to-da- y.

tite and good digestion are "."" .. . . WtAUJC lOincs.
(lie foundation stones of
good health. S.S, S. sup- -

Aitooaa, Joao 1008,Pa,, 80,plies all these, containing I hav. always bB vans to itvtna-- a taatl.o- -
DS it does ingredients for ntal, and only do so stowbacaua of a daatr to

have othars banattad by tho ofua your mostthe purification of the blood M0Uant wadlolna. Baforo uatna S.B.S. this
and also well-know- n tonic oprlnsj I vary muok Stlttho naadof a tonlo; was

tronblad wltn Syspspsia and OonatlpaUoa, andproperties, making it the myvioodwa in bad condition. Tho uso of your
deal remedy in cases where apooiao baa driven away all Indications of -- ys-

iUm MnnA hii Pspsla, twgulatod ny bowala, anrlohad say blood,deteriorated, 07Ui(l m, t0 --.u 80 p0ttnds la walht,sothe stomach disordered and that x fMl u botur phyaloal conditio than X

havo In la nobattarVina yaaro. Iumyjudsmanttharappetlte laiiea. tonlo and blood on th market than your
3. 8. 8. being S purely PraparaUoa, and X uuaaaltatlnstly recommend it

Vegetable compound, leaves uoa' immmm,

no bad after-effect- s, like the strong potash and mineral remedies, which
are bsd on the stomach and nerves. A course of S. S. S. now will
fortify the system, and tho impurities that have accumulated through
the long winter months aro moro readily and promptly thrown off,and
the worm weather finds you in good physical condition, instead of
weak, run-dow- n, tired ana debilitated, with no appetito or energy, as
is apt to be the caso where tho system is neglected and nature left to
take care of herself. If you need a tonic and appetizer, you will
find S, S. S. the best. Medical advico without charge to all who write us
but thoirc nmawier rmirm tasv. atlamta. ,
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Doctor Holmes, being asked by s

young physician what sign to put on
his door, replied: "Tho smallest fev-
ers gratefully received."

Mrs. Smith .Uy husband has been
enjoying very pobr henlth of lato.
Mrs. Drown How fortunnte that ho
can enjoy It! Very few people do,

A Juryman being asked by tho
Judge if he ever read tho papers, re-

plied: "Yes, your honor; but If you'll
let 1110 go tills time, I'll never do so
any moro."

1'atlcnce See how yellow her hair
is; It used to ho brown. Patrice

Yes; she's been using one of thoso
yellow Journals to make curl papers.

Yonkors Statesman.
"Ho had a piny produced by an

amateur company tho other night, I
believe. Who wus tho hero of It, do
you know?" "I was one. I sat
through It." Philadelphia Ledger.

A llttlo Maine girl came to her
mother ono morning nnd Bald: "Mam-
ma,' I don't feel very well." "Well,
that's too bad," said mamma; "whero
do you feel tho worst?" "In school,"
was the prompt reply.

"An elephant must be a pretty
animal." "Yes, I wish I hnd

enough money to buy one." "What
do you want with an elephant?" "I
don't I merely expressed a wish for
tho money." Philadelphia Press.

Sho (angrily) Sir, I understand you
said I had a faco that would stop a
clock. Ho (cnlmly) So I did. Any

d clock would pnuso and
hold up Its hands In admiration at
sight of your lovely face. St. Louis
Star.

Husband (who had been out West
on business, ami left his wlfo some
blank checks) Maty, I Hnd you hnve
considerably overdrawn at tho bank.
Mary Nonscnso, John, how can that
be? I'vo two of thoso blank checks
left yet

Mrs. Jonks Aro you perfectly sat-lolle- d

with your new dress? ' Mrs.
Speltz Yes, indeed. Tho man I love
best thinks it's beautiful, and the
woman I lovo least hns pretended to
turn up hor noso ut It Philadelphia
Ledger.

A cowardly fellow, having kicked a
newsboy for pestering htm to buy an
evening newspaper, tho lad waited till
another boy accosted tho "gentleman,"
nud then shouted in the hearing of tho
bystanders: "It's no uso to try him,
Jim, ho can't read."

"Sometimes," said tho poet, "I am
almost afraid that I tuko myself too
seriously," "Oh, well, nevor mind,"
replied his kind-hearte- d friend,
"there's no harm done It you do.
K very body else regards you as a
Joke." Chicago Hecord-Herold- .

Here Is a peculiar advertisement
which recently appeared In a Brlsbune
paper: "Permanent Wanted, a man
to look after ono horse and a fow
cows and pigs. Ono who can Impart
the rudiments of French, singing and
the piano to children preferred."

"I'd like to havo your check for that
llttlo midnight supper I served at
your house last month," said tho
caterer. "You'll havo to wait until I
get the doctor's bill for curing mo of
Indigestion," replied tho victim. "That
comes off your bill." Philadelphia
Press.

"I know what you've como hero
for," said llttlo Wllllo; "you're going
to ask my slstor to bo your wife."
"Ohl Why do you think so?" "'Cause
I heard hor tcllln' ma sho was go In'
to glt you in a corner and
make you say it" Chicago Ilecord'
Herald.

Moose Meadow Sheriff Yes, that's
Splko Moran, alias Hlg Eddy, alias
Jim Thornton, alias Kid McDuff. He's
a burglar. Stranger Hut why do you
let him live here? Sheriff Jest to fat
up the census. We put him In the
directory under each name, you see.

Judge.
"Don't be too quick to strike an-

other, my boy," said the kindly old
man, who bad interrupted tho tight;
"always count ten beforo you do it,
and then " "Ych," replied tho
boy, contemptuously, "an' den It'll be
do referee dat'll bo countla' ten oa
you." Philadelphia Press.

Jennie's mother was expecting com-

pany, but Just before train time a
tolegram arrived which read: "Missed
train. Will start at same time to-

morrow." Jennie rushed home from
school expecting to see the guest, but
Instead was shown tho message. Aft-

er reading it laboriously and careful-
ly through, she exclaimed: "Why,
mamma, If she starts at the same, time

she will miss the train
again."

Lincoln's Way or Teasing,
In his home city, Springfield, III, a

story is told of Lincoln which has
never appeared In print His houss
bad long needed a fresh coat of paint
but a political campaign was In prog-
ress and "Abo" bad no time to look up
painters.
, During his absence for six weeks of

circuit-ridin-g in his one-hors- e shay,
airs. Lincoln bad tho matter attended
to, and on his return when he drovo
up to the little collage on 6th street
she came out on the steps to welcome
him. Paying not the slightest atten-Uo- a

to her, Lincoln surveyed tho
house from foundation to eaves In a
dated manner and then drove to tho
next door, and called to his neighbor:

"Say I Can you tell mo whero Abo
Lincoln lives?"

"You old goooel como borne and be-
have yourself," laughed Mrs. Lincoln.

In the flood Old Hummer Time-Mr-s.

Hurale You dou't mean to say
you pay that woman ten dollars a
week for cooking?

Mrs. Harlem (a city sister) Oh, dear
VIA V4 r V lltl" .tllp tWA jlnll a

1 a 11 w ,.o-- r .a wtsij sn uv.mra jor
cooking; tho rest la for raying,---Woi-

01 a llAmn pAmnAtitnn
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We all spend too much Unit) in com-
plaining that wo lack time to do
things.
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VALLEY SALOON.CEDAR Ilolvenon & ChrlntofTerson, Fropa.
FINE WINEB.nqUOKflA CIQAK8.

La Gran Jo, Oregon.

T)LUE FRONT SALOON.

K. THORSON, Proprietor.

One of the Best Places In La Grando to
Get a Ntco Drink.

LA GRANDE, OREGON

Palace Saloon
OHAB. ANDERSON, Prop.

All kinds ot F1110 Liquors and
Cigars.

La Grando Oregon

KERR&VERNAN
All Kinds of Case Goods,
Tho Finest Key West Ci
gars In the Uty.

aiVE US A TRIAL,
La Grande Oregon

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUIST, Prop

IirST 1IRAND3 OK WINES
AND LIQUORS

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC!
WGAIW...- -

forner Depot Street an J
Jcffcrtuu Acnue. LA ORANDE, OH.

A. B. C. STEAM LAUNDRY

La Grande, Oregon.

Work returned samo day ns received it
so requested without extra churgo.

C. S. & L F. DUNN, Proprietors

J. T. Williamson
ABSTRACTOR.

Prompt Attention Given to
All HusincHH lleforo U. S.
Lund Oillce.

1'latsnud Abstracts of
ltccords a Specialty.

OiTico in Lewis Building,
Opposite b'ommor House.

La Grande, Oregon

The EAGLE Saloon
ULRICH LOTTES Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Lunch at All Hours

All Kinds of Case Goods on Hand

Jefferson Ave. LA GRANDE, OREGON

Wasco Warehouse Milling
Company

Merchant Millers

Manufacturers ol

Flour and AH Kinds of Mill.Feed

Try a Fuck, of Its Celebrated

WHITE RIVER FLOUR

Tho Great Bread Producer
Pure, Whito nnd Wholesome

Mado from Selected Blueatem Wheat

TIIE DALLE8, ORKGON

Roseburg advertising

mllK UMl'QUA JlAKKHY- -

FRK8II DREAD DAILY.
Tien, CVe. rookies, Doughnuts, Duns. Rolls

Cream rutin. Cakes (tr Boelals, 1'artlei
ami lUuqueU Made to Order,

K. JKNNIXU- - aud MBS. FUEEMAN, Propa.

i'hone 416. ltoseburg, Oregon

Entertainers:
CHA8, OILYIN. hVL PKOTZMAN

The Monogram
FRANK KENNEDY. Prep.

Cyrus Noble, Bourbon and Rye Whis-
kies. Imported Wines,

Liquor Md Clgmn.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

F. B. RISLEV & CO.
Dealarsln

Flour, Feed ni Groceries

Country Product longht mi Sold

Cash er hi Trade.

Sheridan St-- Opp. Depot,
ROSEBURG, ORE

O. O. TICK, Prop, AU Wock Guaranteed

C. O. PICK
Transfer and Storage Go.

Bates, Hanoi and Furniture
moved, stored or packed for
shipping. Fire-proo- t brick
warehouse, Front and Clajr.
EzpreM aud baggage hauled.

53(S

Office, Both Phonmm BOB, Stmblm

OlmcklOia. '

Portland, Oregon

l Do You :
'

Know the News ?

You can bavo It all for

Per X

Montii 50C Month I
:In The Evening Telegram, of Portland,

Oregon, It Is tlio largest eenlng news :paper pmillnlivd In Oregon; It contains
hII tlio news of Hie stnto and of tho na
Hon. Try It for n month. A samplo :ropy will bo mailed to you free. Ad
dri'is

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Club
and! Gale...

130 Fifth Stroot

' OUR SPECIALTIES:

II Monogram nnd III Cyrus Noblo
Whiskies.

A Resort for Gontlamon.

'Phono OregonMain 003; Columbia 407

WARWICK TURF

EXCHANGE

131 FOURTH STREET
Her. Aldmr and Wmmhlngtoit Sim.

Commissions Received on all Eastern
and California Races.

Direct Wire on all Sporting; Events

Phono Main 1414

HARRIAQE DIVORCE

Mass Meeting of Men at Liebig

Hall Tonight and Every Night

Dr. Stoddard Speaks Subject "Alan"

The life we ara now living, no other. No
collection. Who should marry, who not, and
why. Moving Illclures, grand views, anatomy
of man aud woman. Free, all freo.

NOTICE -- Stricture, Varicocele, Oleet, loss
of vitality, unfitness for marrlago or work,
speedily cured by new methods and

and tied Kay, new way at half tho
price and half the lime. Home treatment
guaranteed by THE J)lt. I.1K11IU STAFF, only
real specialists for men.

FA CTT8 FOK MEN.
Attend the lecture tonight. !.earn ot the

new exerpt methods of curing diseases of men
without doping, drugging or mercury, Un-

equalled skillandexperlenceotCT)ears. Some
who run pages of fake adi ertlslng, whose aim
seems to be 10 make falie promise,, rarely cure.
The new methods are the latest from Europe
and only used by the Dr. Meblg Man. Hear
free Illustrated lecture tonight bv Dr.Stoddard
himself. Learn and know thyself and be con
vlnced; not for ourelf alone but for your
posterity, Ifa your duty. Call or write.

THE DR. LIEBIG STAFF

Cor. Third and Barnslde Sis., Upstairs.

PORTLAND OREQON

TRY US !

YOU WANT the BrlfhtestIP nd Best Messenger In town
or have large or small packages
of any kind to be delivered by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY CO.

106 SIXTH 5T.
Off. MERRILL'SCYCLB EMPORIUM

'J'llE BUnUNOTON,

Wlms, Liquors and Cigars.

11. E. Mtsner, proprietor. --51 Alder street,
between 2nd and 3rd. I'hone Main 3856. 1'ri
vate rooms.

rOUTLAND, OREGON.

'REBCENr CAFE

Fine wines, liquors and cigars. B. M. Mich,
tor, proprietor, iuu Crosby street. I'hone Un- -

1'Oim.AND, onnaoN.

QUAND CENTRAL BAR

I. BERN8TE1N

FINE WINKS, LIQUORS & C10ARS

Everything first-clas- s

Telephone Main 152S 91 N. Third St.

rORTLAND OREGON

LL GARMENTS

Intrusted ulth us nro thoroughly Inspected by
us before and aftor washing.

All repairs done
FREE OF CHARGE

Buttons Sewed on and Bocks Darned

OREOON LAUNDRY CO.

East Oak St. I'hono Enst IS

PORTLAND OREGON

OAKLAND MARKET
CtlAS. MILLUK, I'rop,

Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh, Salted and Cured Meats

Fish, Poultry and Game

Free Delivery to All Parts of tho City

Phono, East 1K8

342 Union Ave. PORTLAND, OR.

..THE BROOKE DRUG CO..

Prescriptions Accurately and Care-
fully Compounded.

Telephones Columbia 750, Oregon Red 1SH

Proscription - Druggists
67 North Third Stroot

PORTLAND - - OREGON

If you want to be sure your Cream
is rich and your Butter

the best there is

o Order it from j
HAZELWOOD

Rush orders for train
time a specialty. We can

deliver on 10 or 15 minutes notice

PORTLAND SPOKANE
Phone 154 Phone Exchange 12

PEOPLE MUST EAT
Ami tlio better tlio food
tlio bettor tlio peoplo

Wo ninko u business ot supplying

Good Fresh Groceries
Teas, Coffees and Spices

Fruits and Vegetables

MEINE & WEIDER
301 E. Burnaldo St. PORTLAND

Call up phono Scott 1504

Pacific National
Bank.

Capital $200,000

TACOMA, WASH.

J. J. A.
Vice

nioi iaiaiuiicn
RESOURCES

Loant and 5gBonds and warrants,.,,
United States at par "tatsDua from banks,..,

.... .........

4795.

. APPUcatl0Q
1 1st

WINKB AND LIQUORS.
CinOICE THE

Otis. Wahlgren, Proprietor. Pool aiid
I'hone North . Ut Washington St.

Portland, Oregon.

NEIL O'HARE.
Exchange. Choice Wlnca, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Russell and Brendla Bts., Portland, Or.

HOTEL ALBERT

John S. Glmble, Proprietor. 237 Riverside
Ave. Furnished rooms, bar and billiard room
lit connection. Hotel phono Alalu 111.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

'HE VICTORIA.

A. W. Olutsch. Chas. Clemens.

N. E. Corner Seventh nnd Gllsan Streets.
Newly Furnished Rooms. Steam Heated. Hot
nnd Cold Water throughout. First class Bar
Room In connection.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JURIST SALOON

James Trop. Best wines, liquors
and cigars. Phoue Clay 1012. lJu N. Sixth St.

TORTLAND, OREGON.

Always Ask for

VIOLET
OATS

Sold by All

SUNSET CREAMERY

butter, Eaas
CHEESE, SWEET CREAM

And Our Celebrated

SUNSET ICE CREAM

281 First St

Phono Ma ti 5a PORTLAND, ORG.

Blazier's...
No, 248 Burnside Street,

Dot. Second and Third,
l'OUTLAND, OREGON

Tho Best ot Wines, Liquors nnd Clgara

Star Brewery
Company
Drawera and Iiottlera ot

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnside Sts., Port-lan- d,

Oregon.

LoewenbergS Going Co.
Manufacturer! of and dealers In

Stoves, Ranges,
Hollowware and
Household Specialties

Handled bjr all
Dealera

Royal Steel Are the Best and
Cheapest In the Market.

229 to 235 Taylor Street,
188 to It). Second Stroot,

Portland, Oregon

B. WEIRICK, J. B, DUTTON
Caaalar Aaalatant Caahiar

D-..I-
V BUTTEcjcmn Montana

g?!.,k-""""'""- - J

."
m82&

PaMa ,

.U

D..i..-- i

The Bannock National Bank of Pocatello. Idaho
CAPITAL 80,000.

Tranaact Oeneral Hanking-- Butlness. Saving! Department. Safety Deposit Boxca.
LYMAN KAHfJO, .'resident K. C. MANSON, OEO. E. KOKD, Cashier

J 1I0AKD, Caihler.

Pocatello, Idaho

THE FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
OR DUI-UTI- -i, MINNESOTA-CAPITAL- ,

SBOO.OOO SURPLUS 73H.OOO

U. S. Government Depositary.

RUSSELL-MILLE- R MlLUNG CO.
Merchant and Export Millers of North Dakota. Capacity 2,000 Barrels Daily

Jamestown, Valley City and Forks, K. Dak.

GENERAL OfFlOE, MINHEAPOUS, MINNESOTA

ANDREW DAVIS, TALBOTT,
Preildent lrealdent

T:M4i Ma-:.-!

dlicouuti

bonds

uasaoanaa- -

f3,194,t3X4

Phone Main
T?-- ?1

CASTLE
Bil-

liards.

Oceanic

Travers,

Dealers

Ftrit-Claa- a

Ranges

2,(99,412.97

Aiilitant

Grand

Central Sash and Door Agency

SASH and DOORS
GENERAL MILL WORK.

LOWEST PRICES LARGEST STOCK.

. vorniiu, vrtflgR


